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Hlffi SWMf OFl BOX

A prisoner nt Mnycnco painfully
wounded In tho left log nbovo the koce
by tho bursting of u shell nt Sedan
stretched upon an uncomfottnblo bed In
h meanly furnished apartment Capt
Costo of tho Thirty sixth Line n great
brawny follow boro his misfortunes with
but little patience Odorous twitches
lashed his body his left seemed drawn
galling open and heavy as lead and not
withstanding the coldness ot a winter
morning a profuso sweat annoyed mid
kpt htm awako Ho peatOd and

sacred In a low tone every now and
then letting slip an enercgtlo oath which
neither rellovod bor mode him less 111

humored
Bolron ho cried when tho first streak

ot light ontorel his window Bolron
What time Is lit From an rdlolnlno
chambor n honrso voico quiokiy responded

Seven oclock my captain and a little
soldier appeared clad in n coarse linen
elilrt and with his blnq ordlnanco cravat
tied around his neck

Bolron said tho wounded man yon
win uo mo a ravor it you will ureas quick
y and go for tho surgeon this Is nol

doing well
Bolron obeyed lighted tho fire opened

tho window and n puff of fresh icy all
rushod into the chamber

Then closing It ho departed bnt was not
long In returning with a stout red faced
mannt his heels ornamented with n
greasy hat it yellow beard and n dirty
overcoat trimmed with light saffron col-

ored fur
What is it mlno officer demanded

tho surgeon in n nasul tono it nbbcart
yon basscd a very bat night

I sudor ten thousand dcvilsl tho cap-
tain shortly ronllod

Lot us seo dot leg1 Tho surgeon un-
covered it took off tho bandnges and th
wound was exposed tumcllcd purulent
of n bluish color circled with red and
opcu to tho bone Snpilstll exclaimed
Costo as tho air penetrated his wound
but tho surgeon perfectly unmoved
leaned nbovo him with n dull look fooling
him hero and there

Wollf suddenly asked tho captain
but instead of responding tho big man
only thoughtfully rubbed his lioso

SrJcrtk my dear sir donot fear said
tho officer I swear to jou that I would
ruthcrdto than pass n series of nights bucIi
ah I liuvo Just gotin through

Tho snrgcou looked his patient full in
tho face mid apparently satisfied with
what ho Baw slowly replied I tlnk om
lectio obcrntion will bo nccessalro

Whntl you will hnvo to cut off mj
leg cried tho captain his raustnchi
standing on end with horror

Yah I tlnk so said tho Ocrmon
and I mn sorry to finish you llko dot

To morrow
No not to morrow onoof deso days
It only needed thlsl groaned tho cap

tolnturnlng his face to tho wall In com
plcto prostration of body and soul whllt
they soothed his wound with now dress
ings of lint repented lotions and fresh
bandages AVhon will tho operation take
place demanded tho captain as tho man
with tho fur lined overcoat was about to
tako tho door I dont know I dont
know uottlng lscerdnln

But the captain Imagined ho know and
sold to blmsolf i Thero is no muro hope
they must cut it off nbovo tho thigh this
is not cheerful to think of but if tho worst
is to como I must arrange my affairs

The torturo of his wound somowbat ro
Ilornl ho bulged hla servant to bring
him ink blotting book nod paper He
first wroto upon an cnvelopo Mllo
Slgoul No 12Ituo DomneculnsNnnoy
Then mora and more fovcrish moro and
nioro assailed by a Hood of dark thoughts
all temllug to one end ho Indited tho fol-
lowing letter

Mr Deah Aunt I wroto you in my
last that my wound was healing all is
changed sluco then My doctor Is no
longer sntlsflod and speaks ot cutting off
my leg That 1 rogrct it you can woll
understand but gangrene leaves mo no
choice and as In nil operations ot this
kind only about flvo in ten recover I will
before It is too Into solemnly thank you
for all tho enro you havo given mo tho
loving enro of a mother and I leavo yon
nil I possess Adloul my dear aunt for
I havo many gloomy forebodings I om
bruco you with nil my heart and beg that
you will grlovo as llttlo as possible Thy
nephow Francis C09IE

PS It 1 not dying that grieves mo
but tho fact that I nm at Mnyenco and
that my coffln will be of Gennnn pine and
tho ground wjiero they bury mo the
ground of Bismarck

IHs mlsslvoonco on tho way tho captain
rcgrotted having sent It ho ought to havo
hod moro consideration for the feelings ot
tho good womun who would receive It he
ought not to bavo allowed himself to bo
inllucnced by only one idea

Well Aunt Slgoul received tho lottor
ono morning before breakfast and just as
showas pinning on her silk head dross
nnd at first with that solllsu feeling of
regret with which all old people stagger-
ing

¬

under tho weight of years recclvo
shocks tilled with sadness she uttered a
prayor to henven then bognn to think ot
tho past and tho present hours nil allko
all tinged with sorrowful reflections
And this war this brutal war which
had struck her cruolly for tho second
time her heir tho son of her dead slater
this poor Francis was ill and dying far
away in tho enemys country Sho began
to foci less and less personally aggrieved
and more deeply affected A palrof spec ¬

tacles on her nose a black tullo cap on
her head nnd dicssed in u dork skirt
sho seated herself in her easy chnlr by
tho window whero sho could hear from
tho streets the clank ot tho conquerors
owords and tho tread of their heavy boots
She heldin her wrinkled hands for n long
tlma her nephows letter opening fold-
ing

¬

nnd rereading it with oyor increasing
emotion All at onco an Idea n Chris-
tian

¬

patriotic idea possessed her tears
had soothed her first deep grief nnd Aunt
Slgoul resolved upon a trip to Mnyenco
Not that sho hoped to find tho captain liv-
ing

¬

for to havo been so decided in ids
adlous ho must suroly havo been marked
by the fluger of death Sho know that
Francis Costo wherever ho may havo
gone to paradise or tho other placo would
llko her to seek his body bring It to
Franco and placo It in the family sopul
chor At least thus sho Interpreted his
dcslro in tho postscript to hla lottcr

Going to her parish church sho prayed
devoutly thoroby strengthening herself
In her resolve uud from thero to the shop
of a carpontcr whom sho ordered to mako
or procuro for her a triple colHn of lead
oak and mahogany all to bo Incased in a
wooden box and delivered to bor In forty
eight hours Mild Slgoul had never been
out of Nancy in her life but with hor
passpoit stamped by tho authorities of
tho plaee and her ticket in her pocket sho
did not tho lessbrlskly climb intQ a second
class couch ono Thursday evening at sun
ett after affuctlonutuly embracing her
bonne
jAunt Slgoul was llttlo yellow as a

quco wrmklcd as a rousted updIo nua

whwwifjMwmotfw a tfthmMmMimmamrimmiilmJuBmiitimi

had ono shanldor lower than the 6thefr
Sho was vory biny nt frst engaged In nr
ranlna bor pickaxe Ono contained a
llttlo red wine and wrter another ham
and bread nnd tho Inst n ohnngo of llncu
This done sho commanced to examine
her traveling companions they wero not
mnnv nnd did not occupy her long

Naked lloUU skclcnns of forests towns
and rivers n dark slide color In tho dim
twilight delllrd before her

Sho did uot closo lar eyes tho whole
night nnd when day appeared sho was
In Germany whero now landscapes nnd
new groups of hetisei vthlto with red
roofs continued to Interest her Sho nib
bled her lunch changed her train asked
If they would soon arrive received
vaguo nnswere and finally placed herself
in tow of n young HciInn olTlcer bearded
chubby cheeked and smelling of tobacco
nnd grease who was nlo going to Mny
enrc At Inst they arrived

To irlve tho address of her nephow in
order thnt tho coffin might bo carried
directly there and then to betake her
self to No 103 Ithincqual waa only play
for the old demoiselle

Sho felt ni If sho woro dreaming
Ah well Alio said when Bolron

opened tho door ho had novor seen hei
boforo dead Is ho not Bolron
stretched his eyes to thotr fullest cxtont

I nm tho nunt of Capt Costo sh
added I como from Nanoy Tho cap-
tain

¬

wns not dead but much better
Bolron replied nnd no longer worrying
about tne slasher

O my nunt my good aunt ho cried
on seeing tho old lady enter how you
havo troubled yourself nnd I was jusf
preparing to wrllo to you Auntsigoul
did not oven hear him she wns thinking
of the coffin thnt mguiflccnt coffin and
accusing herself ot being very stupid
very silly to havo been so nromnturo
Nevertheless sho embraced him heartily
look on her shawl and gloves replaced
her black ernpe hat by a cap aud began
to talk giving him nil tho nows ot tit
rotations and his untlvo place while the
captain from tlmo to time would exclaim

You nro no kind you are so good aunt
to como nnd seo mo Suddenly ho asked

You ara not going back soon I hopo
o siio replied I will romnlu until

you nro on your feet Thon yon bavo n

trunk Is ll at tho railroad station If so
send Bolron for It It Is moles Bhe
replied You will sleep horo ho con-
tinued I have on empty room by the
side of tho outrnncc thoro It will bo as il
you wero nt homo

When tho unoxpectcd coffin arrived It
was dragged Into Mllo Blgouls chambci
and placed beforo tho wall In front of the
bureau

Three wcoks rolled by tho nunt waj
still Installed by the bcdsldo Of her
nephow Sho nto with him administered
his tonics nnd evory evening wroto to hoi
bouuo

Aunt tnld Costo ot last you are
wrong to confluo yourself so closely you
must go out a little and wnlk around the
city visit tho cathedral tho chateau the
Placo dArmes Mnyenco has n vory
handsomo stntuo of Gnttcnberg

Basto said tho old woman all that is
nothing to me Sho would not oven at-
tend church Sunday but practiced her
dovotions nlono In her room All tho
time In spite of tho quietude of hor exist-
ence

¬

and that sho wan very happy to as-
sist

¬

in tho convalcsccnco of Frauds Costo
thoro whs nburdcu upon hersonl tho
presence of that cofllu haunted hor by
day and by night What was sho to do
How could sho get rid of It woro ques-
tions

¬

thnt sho asked herself otcrnnlly
WJion Him got into bed after blowing out
her candle by tho dim light of tho expir-
ing

¬

wtok sho would cost n lost look upon
tho sinister coso In tho morning almost
beforo her eyes woro open nho perceived
what her giant ot a nephow would hnvo
needed had ho really dlod

Sho arranged her chamber nt peep ot
day but tho day after her arrlvnl as Boon
as hor back was turned thero was Bolron
trying to sweep Thump thump tho
broom struck against tho box and thero
wero sounds ono Is not accustomed to
hear every day Then ono morning sho
tore her dress on fio abominable box In
fact idie could not budgo from her sent
without running against it Moreover
it resounded at tho slightest touch in
spite ot nil Its packing But tho captain
was recovering dally Ho now passed tho
better part of his tlmo in an arm chnir
with his log stretched upon two other
chnlrs Mcln Gott I gnlgulato that you
vill commonco to vnlk In about u veck
said tho surgeon ono flno nftcrnoon after
examining tho wound It will not bo
too soon declared tho captain nnd ho
wns still better pleased when ho was al ¬

lowed to limp from tho bed to tho win ¬

dow though it is true thnt on tho way ho
staggered nnd would havo fallen but for
tho nrm of Bolron whllo Mllo Sigonl
with keen emotion recalled tho tlmo
whon as a llttlo Tollow ho took his first
lesson in walking

In flvo or six days ho wished to recon
nolter to seo for himself how his good
aunt was encamped Mon Bleu nunt
what Is that he demanded as amazed
and bewildered ho stopped upon tho
threshold of her door Ho had discov ¬

ered tho box that enormous box shin ¬

ing In tho palo light of tho winters sun
What tho dovll havo you brought from

ovor thoro Aunt Sigonl bccauio vory
red Ara thoy robes A heap of frill
frails with which you expected to aston ¬

ish tho Mnyencats Ah aunt I did not
dream that you woro so coquettish and
ho tapped tho cuso which gavo back a
lugubrious sound

Come Francis como my boy stam ¬

mered tho old domolfccllo But as sho
spoko two gtcat tours rolled dpwu her
checks Whnt is it aunt

Nothing Francis nothing only Ithought nnd sho strugglcdto restrain
a sob whllo sho rummaged In hor skirts
for her handkerchief I thought

What did you think aunt I
thought sho replied in a voice choked
with chngrlu I thought after your
letter that you would not llko to boburlcd
hero so I brought A coffln

Yes ntullyf Yes The con ¬

tain guvo a peal of langhtor that
woko all tho echoes of tho box Bcas
sured by his gaycty tho old lndy laughed
in her turn her face still bathed in tears

1 was wrong sho begnn but Francis
drow hor to his breast You aro a good
woman my mint said ho a good
woman all tllosamo

Aud tho joko appeared so much better
to him from the fact that ho was stand ¬

ing upright nnd nlmost woll bcsldo a
coffln which bo longer monacod him no
nrauscd hlnisolf for tho rest of tho oven
Ing telatlntf it first to Bolron nnd then to
tho surgeon nnd went to bed and woko
up laughing His goad humor did not
Tall him oven when ut breakfast tho next
day Aunt Slgoul said to him I thluk I
must return to Nancy to day

Francis raised no objections for ho
know that his aunt ot hor ago needed to
reaumo her habits of comfort and rest
So when with new packets of voyngo
and her sachel hung around her nock
Sho enmo to embrace him ho could not
refrain from saying Well aunt what

nbont tho box This tlm6 it was ha
aunt who began to laugh replying in bar
thin sharp rolcoi As I brought It for
you my nephew you can do what you
picaso witn it and boo departed

Tho coffln did not worry ho crtptaln
and ho gavo himself no anxiety about It

Ho wa cured was nblo to visit about
Maycnco hlmsolf to see tho cathedral
tho grand ducat chateau nnd thostatuooi
Guttcnbcrg

Ho had written to his Aunt Slgoul but
had received no answer About tho lsl
of February Bolron enmo in with n letter
His mint was in bed suffering from an
attack of bronchitis caught on hor way
back to Nancy Tho captain wns sorry
but he did not think much nbont it wltb
his other voxAtlons Clio succcsslvo do
feats of tho French army the ennui of n
disheartening captivity tho insolent prldo
ot tho Mnycmcals prevented him from
having nhy particular Worry In regard to
it Ho continued to recclvo lcttors if
ono would sny sho was better tho follow-
ing would nnnoUnco thntAho was worso
Ho Invnrlably replied but delicacy pro
vented him from speaking of tho conin

Tho preliminaries being arranged nt
Vorsalllos tho pence of Frankfort was
signed Undlnnt with joy tho captain
rushed to tho proplctor squnrcd hW ac-
counts gavo tho address of Mllo Slgoul
in case any letters enmo after ho was
gone and an ho had uo wish to tako the
coffln with him Blmply appeared to forget
it nnd left it whero it was

When Mile Slgoul saw hor nephew
content Jovial aud with nn nir of perfect
health enter tho room whero sho wai
confined to her bed she nt onco folt hot-
ter They embraced each other tenderly
nnd chatted until It was lata As the
cuptiln was nbont to go to tho chamber
prepared for him tho nunt with a twl kit
of fun In her eyes suddenly demanded

Woll Franols tho box what havo you
dono with It Tho dfllccr replied In tin
enmo tonot It wished to remain over
thoro nnd wont to bed

Three days aftor as tho captain wot
seated at breakfast thero as n violent
ringing nt tho door Mario tho bonno ol
Mllo Slgoul hurried to open It It wni
n box a great big box sent on from
Maycnco For mo said tho captain
Astonished ho did not understaud it ni
all Who could bo nondlng him n box
and a box llko thnt from Germany Im-

mediately however ho recognized it nnd
having paid the cxprcsimnu smiled to
himself and started upstairs four stops at
a Unit intending to cry out to his nunti

Tho coffln has come they havo sent It
to mo it will not leavo usl but ho wot
afraid of startling tho old lady and
chooked hlmsolf In tlmo

That attorno n sho grow suddcnlj
worso nnd whon night camo wns ropldly
sinking her toco livid with tho pallor ot
approaching death Capt Costo bitterly
grieved remained bbsldo her to tho but
heart broken to loso his host friend hli
only tnothor

I havo finished my dnys said bIio
I nm not nfrald to die my son but dc

you know thnt I rogrct What Is II
you regret my nuntf Sho smiled as sin
murmurcdi Tho coffln It would have
answered for Tho captain wished tc
say It is horo dear aunt It is hero
Porhnps it would havo given a last pleas
nro to his benefactress for old people da
not llko useless oxponse but bo could nol
speak nnd in a few minutes tho poor old
woman was dead Athough too large
high too long and too wido they used
tho cofllu in splto of ovorythlng From
tho French of Leon Henrique by E 0
Waggon or -- v

Hawaiian Hotel
0A1UUAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMKS
Ring up Telephone Nurabe jj rr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stationer A Newsdealer

Merchant Sttceet - Honolulu II I
Mutual Telephone 371 Bell Telephone 302

Law Books and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Books Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Eipi Watclimakcr

On tho Islands is

TO TUJWElt
No 82 rang Street

Zllt jou want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in order iro and sec him

EOET STREET
Bowling Alloy Shooting Gallery

-- AND

OOlMTEE BOOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

Practice

Luncltcs Served al All Hours of Day awl Niglif

VillTH IVfiu uuu

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
CRgs can he obtained by npplylrn 1 M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th 1rlce for scllinc of 13 350
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THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets Dec 31 Sft 751047270

Total Liabilities including fe ¬

ral Reserve on nil existing
policies 4 percent Standard 59I54S97000

Total Undivided Surplus over
rour per cent Kcscrcr 103558770

Of which the proportion con- -

triimicil as computet liy
Politic In ncncral clnu It e99R9itf

Of which the proportion con
iriuutcu as computed ny
Toliclcs in Tontine class is 1062711400

Upon the New York Stale Standard of 4 i3
per cent Interest the Surplus Is as

computed 2049517576

New Assurance written in liSG 1100201
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four pcr

cent uasmj 240903003
Increase of Assets 8957085 20

In actual Surplus namely tnc excess of ac- -
cumulated funds over liabilities In Premium
income in tnc amount or Assurance in force
on Its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United Slates exceeds every
other life assurance companyaml may heiustly
regarded as the largest and strongest life as ¬

surance organisation in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Tollcy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

22 1872 on the life of W II C Date of
expiration Jan 22 1887

Amount of Tolicy 10000 Tontine Period
15 ears Age 53 Annual

Premium 4310
Total premiums paid in 15 years 814650

x CASH VALUE
Consisting of itcservc 385630

and Surplus 41998a
905610

2 PAID UP VALUE i3ocooo
If the policy holder select
this settlement ns the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac- -

tory certificate of good health
must he futnifched or the excess
must he drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of prcrniums less annual divi ¬

dends

Three othet options arc available under this
Policy

The policies with io year Tontine periods
do pot show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger re ¬

sults than those with 15- - car periods but for
purposes of Illustration the 1 5 year policies
those of the intermediate period arc given as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the ao year policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection at the lowest UK rate desire
also the largest returns in case they lives

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi¬

nary Life Policy Is One with a
TWENTY YEAUTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Dcyiltoble
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and Is then PAYA111E In the event of death
Immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It quarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued by r Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May3be cxpectedto show laiger profits than
the policies 0 any other company

AlEX 1 OAimVMGJIT

General Agcntfor tile Hawaiian Islands
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general 3bcrttocmcnto

TREGLOAN

MercliantTailor

Has on hand a t

toilful and Vaiicil Slock

Fine Woolen Tweeds- - anil Casitncrcs

Which lie Is making up at

P M C E s
TO- -

Suit the Times
Also a large and select assortment of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods- -

A general line of fine hats Killing Irous
scaus n specialty

Iidlcs riding habits and Jackets made
to order -

Victoria Restaurant

37 Queen Street

A RICHTER - - Proprietor cMcnc
JUtra Sa Craclcui

laic unci uooklo ills Majesty

Englhh French and German Cooking

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODKUATE CHAUGeV r
Open from 3 A M till 10 r M

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 11130 a m till 330 i m

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlcl

Veal Cutlet llrcadcd Welsh Itarcbil
Cold Corned Spiced Dccf

Cold Koast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona CoTec

Frozen Oysters ffl Cans and on the Half Shell
POULTRY DINNER

Commences at 4130 p t runs till 8 r M

KLECTHIC HOUSE ILLS
Put In Stores Houses Servants Outhouses

btanics and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

call on

Flolir ami MoKenzio

Bethel Street Honolulu

J A MeKenziio
Practical Plumber Gaa Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
VAVlUlttl

Shop next to Post Office Bethel street P
O Ilox 190 Dell Telephone 24

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WOLTERi
Keep always In stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Jccrsand Ice cold Deer on
draught at 10 cents per glassy

CALL AND SEE US

GEMIilMA MARKET

GEO M RAUPP - Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

A II Rasoigaani
Hook Minder Paper Huler and Dlank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 uJEntrance on Merchant Street -- Honolulu

iMtiUiU- -

iimmil II ii I mi

6cncril bkdiifcmcttto

illCtaeySut

GfftOOMS

4

Vo 4S feWen S

SUGAR SUGAR

Iln bands hall lor eli onLot

Hbla Flour Oolilen 0te
W Kl Dordo

Clown Hon

fcicVs Wlienf Umi
KaclilllailyIlt

SacIj Own ltl VIkI
backi Corn llctt Crucltd

SiuU llrnn Cunviinil Fin

Sacltl Hunt Wttif
Sacka Hunt ltrd

Sck JItAM II ou
Sack Ilcaiw llorw

SacU iitant Ilni

SACKS POTATOES llESTIn GUMNIIS

H
Cawt

Rnd

and

Hour

taw Cracked Wheat 10 lb bap
Uw Com Meal while 10 lb ton

Cams Oat Meal to lb bagi
Com Corn South

Casks Dupee Hams

Caik L t A llamt Cam K D Dacvn

1 Fatiliaiika Lard lb pall
Cawa Knirbanki Lard J lb pall

KCa- - Falibanki Laid 10

Cawa WhilniVi llmter In tin

lb M

lalf firkin Iluller Oill tde
V uuilrr idtt

Gqseti New Cheese

Hoe and WUISalt Codlib
llbl TUrea Clumtia Kl w Salnui

Cok laundry Sianli
lloaek Drown foundry Soap

PurejMa CulTee Kuiittd ami CSround r lb tintwi urccn loutet hem Japan i b papers
Chuii Japan lb

MM

nrkini

lea
lea I Im

C
tloiej ItaWnt tandnn I n t

taet lUiilm London Ijyiri
lloxei Ualilni Mutrala

Druini Citron -
lloiet Currants

Caw Chocolate
Cawa Mfed Ilcklei

Cuici Spices auorttd all ill

Sacki nnjluh WJnuli

liiiniiahi

V

Sack 1 Soft filitll Amomli

Cue CatifornbHnney i Ibilntu fJnr Morw it foV freJi canned
Jlljf and Vecctablea

llalea Wrapping Vaptr eitra qua My

A IARH ASSONTMRKT

Bost CillifoBriia Loatlior

Sole Inle IJnrncn Sklnlna and Uppers
rrench and American Calfklni

Sheep Sklni Ooat bklni
SaddlriandjSaijdlaTiets

Theie goodi are new and freli and will U sold
an

IW IXOWEST MARKKT RATES

M W McCliBsiiey I Sflfls

No 12 Qiieoa 8Uct

it


